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Ml R CON TO 
TAKE PLACE ON 

FEBRUARY 13

CHATHAM TEAM EPIDEMIC OF
A. D. FARR AH & COMPANY TURNS TABLES ON SOREHEAD GRIP”

MONCTON BOYS IS NOW GENERAL^nnoance

The FREE Day The annual Chatham turned the tables on 
Moncton Friday night defeating 
them 4—1. The game was one of 
the fastest and most thrilling exhi
bitions of hockey ever seen here. 
Kerr started things

nave you had the “sorehead 
grip yet? if not., you are lucky; 
as few have have been spared, so 
general is ife prevalence. Sore

head grip as it is so apUy naqied 
begins in the head and a day or two 
after taking cold the scalp is so 
sore that it is agony to touch it or 
do anything with your hair, Fre
quently the face and sometimes the 
body gets in the same condition; 
and with an upset stomach the 
patient thinks anything js better 
than living for a few days.

However the attack does not 

usually linger more than three or 
four days and except for weakness 
the poor vicitim feels like himself 
or herself again.

It is reported as far west as 
Toronto and we hare heard of cases 
down river, all with the same sym
ptoms. so that sore head grip cov
ers quite an expanse of territory.

11 tne University of New Brunswick

|!l the premier social event of the 

season in undergraduate life at the 
|j local college will take place on 

:| Friday. February 13th that date

I having been selected as the most 
convenient. Contrary to custom 

« in recent years the number of in
vitations will be limited to six

which fell on

Tuesday December 16th.
All those who have made purchases from us cn that day from four dollars 

upward are kindly "requested tc present their sale slips at our office for 
refund or to receive the equivalent in grods at their choice.

when he bagg
ed the net behind Wilson from a 
Caceoff, near ihfe Moncton goal.

Here arc the Names of a Few of the Winners:
..........Rofereville
................Neguac
.. Barnaby River 
R.F.D. Chatham

AZADE GOODIE..............
GREAG BREAU..................
JOHN W. DAWSON..........
MRS. WALTER RAMSAY Hiq place
JAMES CARTER Millerton has been filled by the election

W. Gordon Jones
"Mr. J. E. T. Lindon. Town Clerk and Treasurer cf the Town of Newcastle 

very kindly consented to act as auditor in computing the 
receipts to determine the Free Day} BATHURST DEFEATED

CAMPBELLTON TEAMA. D. Farrah & Comp,
Newcastle, N. B.

CHATH1M STARS
Last Friday night Bathurst made 

It two straight in the North Shore 
League h$r defeating Campbellton 
In Bathurst by a score of 5 to 0 in 
a fast exhibition.

PLAYING IN U. Sl
“Shorty" Veno, former Chatham 

hockey player and star player of 
the New Haven hockey team last 
year, has joined the Maple A.A. 
team of the U.S.H.A. Wllfnu 
Veno another member of the same 
family is also playing with the 
Maples

RECORDS OF VOICES- THE DEATH OF 
OF FAMOUS PEOPLE THOS. M. QUIGLEY

A NEW CLUB**- nJb ««Hidings and reel- 
dence «bowed perseverance and 
Kilt, and were a landmark for mile, 
ground. The commodioi* house 
was fully modern, being Installed 
With furnace, waterworks, bath- 
Toom. electric light and all other 
conveniences conceivable to be! 
found on any fare 

Mr. Quigley in 

Liberal ; in re 
Catholic and a i 
man in every pt

HOUSE FOR
WINTER SPORTSHad Been III for Only Two 

Days and Death was unex
pected

Ediaon’a Collection» Repre
sent» the Work of Many

Erect Fine HallYears. A new club house has been 
built on the banks of the Barti- 
bogue River, about 200 yards above 
the main road

New York Jan. 10—Unknown to 
most people, Thomas A. Edison pos
sesses a collection of phonograph re
cords of the voices of famous people 
which will probably be of much in

terest to future generations. Thanka 
to ' special chemical substance, the 
records are expected to last, barring 
accidents for ten thousand years.

The collection represent* the 
work of many years, and contains 
records of the voice* of men like 
King Edward. Tennyson. Cardinal 
Manning, v the late King of Italy, 
Gladstone, the Marqui* of Salisbury, 
and Kins George, as well as many

Miramichi 
he new 

nicely built 
large main! 

room, a kitchen and dressing room. 
The building was erected by A. & 
R. Loggie Co. under contract and 
is to be used by the club members 
for the purpose of enjoying skiing, 
tobogganing etc. on their ground» 
and In the vicinity. The Club 
house will also be available for fish 
ing and hunting in the spring

! and fall, so that it should fill a

long-felt'want in the community.
The new club house was to have 

been opened last night but it was 
decided to postpone the formal 
opening until there was more snow

Quigley, St. John, and had vteited 
New Brunswick on more than one 
occasion. That he was a promin
ent man In his district and that his 
death was deeply regretted is evid
ent from the following article taken 
from the Sintalnta Saak. Time:

The death occurred suddenly at 
his farm, situated six mile* south 
of Sedley, on Monday night of Mr. 
Thomas Quiglèy, at the early age of 
45 yeuis •

The late Mr. Quigley had for some 
been a sufferer from gall stones, 
and the rame ultimately caused his 
«sudden demise. On Saturday pre-

The National Executive Commit
tee of the Imperial Order Daugh
ters of the Empire met on Wednes
day at Toronto. Mrs P.E. Doo
little. National president, in the 
chair.

The chairman of the board of 
the I.O.D.E. Hospital at Hailey- 
bury acknowledged the donation 
of $1,180.00 from the Order for 
the operating room which has proved 
such a boon to the hospital.

As this year commemorates the 
25th anniversary of the founding of 
the Order the following resolu
tion was moved by Mrs. Power, 
National Tnea^urer and received 
the unanimous endorsation of the 
meeting: “That as it whs decided 
by the National Chapter in sea
son at the National

large and suitable building for 
this purpose.

At a meeting of ratepayers It 
was decided to build a hall and j 
seven trustees have been appointed I 
to take charge of the project and 
the bulHlng whftn Itoished., They 
intend to put up a $1500 struc
ture which will be a credit to 
those helping the community and

Kid McCoy 1$
Sentencednot consider It serious. His local 

physician was called, however, and 
prescribed treatment, Ipit It waa not 
thought at the time that hie con
dition waa so serious as he was In 
fairly good spirits up till within a 
few minute» of hla demise. The 
news of the death of Mr. Quigley 
waa a severe ehock to Sintaluta 
resident* as he had resided here 
for a number of years, being 
brought up from childhood on the 
old homestead, a few miles south
west of Sintaluta and resided with 
his parent» until about 18 yean 
ago, when he launched out for 
blmee|f end home,headed In the 
Sedley- distinct where he has re
sided Inea. „

The deoèaaed gentleman farjossd 
on a '] rge scale; In addition to a
seebot of laad he waa fanning nt 
Sedley. he owned a section of toad 
to the 'district of LehlTae and we* 

eae eS the htobest respected lar- 
the district In which he

Los Angeles, Jan 8—Kid McCoy 
former prize fighter convicted <>f
manslaughter here last week in
connection with the death last 
August of Mrs. Theresa W Mors, 
was sentenced to from one to ten 
years In San Quentin prison.

Church where Solemn Requiem 
Majss win be «cejehjrated at 10 
o'clock by Rev. Fater Jansen. In
terment will be made in Sedley! 
cemetery.

On behalf of the Sintalula and 
Indian Head district**, where the 
deceased was so well known, 
we extend to the bereaved family 
and other relatives our sincere sy
mpathy in their sad and sudden 
affliction.

annual meet 
ing to make a special effort dur
ing the coming year to mark the 
25th anniversary of the Order by 
completing the War Memorial Fund 
and as ft has been customary in 
the past for the National Executive 
to make grants from time to time 
for educational purposes and as the 
War Memorial is the outstanding 
Educational scheme of the Order the 
Finance Committee recommend that 
the National Executive

jealously 
, Nature.”

ing bee and get the new 
underway.

smaller crop-oreater price

While the wheat crop of Canada 
for 1884 records a drop to juet 
under 800.000,000 bu», a» compared 

harveat of 414,000

(ZToimt
Ton&ueTld-blts on the Tip of Evei

with the bumper 
000 buaheto In 1118. the prevailing 
high price» have enhanced Its mo
netary vain» to IMS. 000,000 aa 

Compared uflth 1810.000.000 obtain 
ed toet year. Canada now stand» 
-third In the output of wheat, ladla 
occupying second place with a At*

NEWCASTLE. N. B. Jan. 13 1925 FREEVol. 3 No 2
THE DEEPEST PLACE 

The deepest place In any ocean »o 
tar discovered‘la located about fifty 

miles from the coast of Japan la the , 
Pacific Ocean, where the Japanese 
man-of-war Manchu found a depth 
•o greet that It could not be mea
sured. tor the reason that the sound
ing wire carried by . the vessel 
reached only 81,444 feet, or nearly , 
« 1-4 mltoa. ' v- .. -

Committee 
support the resolution of the Na
tional Chapter and ao cooperate 
with the primary chapters In mak
ing a grant of |1000 from the 
Lite Membenhlpp Fund to the Ns 
tlopal Wgjr Memorial ru^d."

the quality of your Plum 
Pudding. AU I have to aay la 
that you certainly have to go 
some . to Improve It in my 
epltiltm." '• •

You have to
go some

W.8. Abbott writes from 
Clementaport : “Kindly ship
me my usual Christmas Pudd- 
tag- Thto to the eleventh year 
ll have ordered from you. 1 

i notice from year advnrttoa- 
i meet, that you hare Improved

at lS4.we.eeo It to the knowledge that 
Moira products are ao highly 
thought of by people 
good testa that «par,
•red' further triumphs

nrr
WILL NOT c PUBLISH

on to«■ter égala
We eanaot publishmare ft

'
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IfECETABLH

120000
l»S

FLOUR

53000
BEE.F

LAW
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fowl. pigeons. «wll, et»., and Innumerable game tond fcr «be table 
en Mata; would you be ao been on y oar trip?

All joking apart, the unattached young ladies who figure on the 
paaaangar liai will be thrilled to know that the aggregate weight of 
the nuta aboard totale MO» peau da, and the waattaehed young men will 
he equally pleeaed te lean that on all the «hip there are only 40 caaea 
ed lemons. Bat the Mule begs! It win Indeed go hard with them. For 
aome herd hearted purchasing agent with po little hope of Ue own. baa 
ordered IMS* tahlete of toilet soap, 17.100 pounds of soft soap. « gal- 
lens of Mould salt water soap, and two tool of scouring soap, and 
eoap powder! He thinks that 0,000 Polar Bars aad Bsqatmang Flee are 
going te compensate (or all this)

it seems that Dad has been looked after eery wall. Canadian Pa
cifie ernlae officers tell ns that for the roamd-tb—world trip of the Hm- 
praaa of France, aome 10,170 bottles of Tartans shapes and algos hate 
been taken aboard, and la addition 54.700 bottles at mineral waters.

A, few other outstanding figures ta connection with the four month ^ 
supplies for th« 4M or 000 ——

04% air and 0% common kerosene upon to see that many square miles of shoes are shined, he will' haveenvironment; not the 
of activities that sur- 
on every aide- His 

over

-a simple 
wsaltipltcUy 
Toand him

(coal oil) an opportunity of wiping the dust of many lends from them, and seeing
The inventor, J. M. Johnson, something of these lands beside. His

Montreal, la offering toCraig St. W
a ‘lamp op 10 days' r&BB trial,becomes

But dealing with huge figures, one would think that at least the
developed. chefs on this giant Canadian Pacific Steamship would be to Ceases ol

lobsters
locality who willdynamo. awed by what Is before them. Th'nk. Madams Housewife, of"TOo boy fa a human mtrodaoa ft Write lM.aoa pounds of vegetable, of having* to roust SI of sagar. t.lM of fan. M*today far full of Ifiafh. S7.S0#ad host. 17AM of aoM. 1.1the activity of

if Yet this la the
af fits dttaa te

W the

the mranr ïdvooate, Tuesday, jay. wth i»«

'ervoi

te me. 1 be-

tuoly relieved at the

Dk-Omse'
tieved me

ÆêÊÉtâ&i

■ni/!

mm.

A New Profession
will dash aloe*; do what you will 
But the wind which played havoc 
in the garden turns the windmill 
industriously and the power of the 
water which upset the boat may 
be harpessed to run an engine. 
The boy’s restless energy, if direct
ed, may be guided to useful pur
suits and wholesome ideals.

‘“Two things ar needed : a pro
gramme of directed activity for the 
boy's leisure time, and men trained 

He j professionally for h?s leisure time 
in | leadership jih^ as teachers <■ are 

trained to direct hïs mind and 
doctors to care for his body.”

During h|s im ressionable year’s 
the boy craves and needs the com
panionship of an adult of his own

“One hoy out ot every fourteen 
Is hailed into court tor delinquency.
Delinquency is largely misdirected 
energy. After leaving a boy’s 
natural instincts entirày unguided, 
we arrest and penalize him for 
exercising his God-given energy!”
So spoke Brother Barnabas, Exe
cutive Secretary of the Boy Life 
Bureau, Knights of Columbus in 
Canada, in an address before the 
Nat/fmal Probation Association 
meeting in Torouv last June, 
was making his familiar plea in j 
behalf of his beloved beys—for the 
new profession of boy guidance.

The revelations of the human j 

family have radically changed m . 
the past two generations. Time 
■was when the members of a family sex. He is a hero worshipper and

CEREMONIES 1 
ROME IN BOLT DUR

partiel-

Dr.

'Uult 111,1
BAWM^T.11
PQWiYÂ'-fti»

spent practically their lives togeth
er while the children were growing 
up. Father and boys worked to
gether in the fields or at the trader 
The Church and the borné were ; quirements 
vital factors in the boys developing tl£ profession 
life. But as rural development 
has given way to the big industrial 
center and social and industrial 
changes ha vie appeared, ithe fath
ers, and in many cases the mothers 

bare became separated from their 
children during most of their wak
ing hours. At the same time a 
third agency in the education of the 
hoy ha® developed—the school, and 
has to some extent, filled the need 
which arose with the changing oc
cupations of the parents.

The Church apd Sunday School 
are no longer the vital elements in 
the life of the youth that they were 
Some statistics in this connection 
have already been collected in New 
York City. Although not necessarily 
typical, they maybe at least indica
tive of conditions that may be en
countered elsewhere on the con
tinent. More than three-fourths 
of fhe boys In New York City be
tween the ages of 12 and 18 years 
are not enrolled in any Sunday 
School at all. Acquaintances with 
any Sunday School record will add 
'to this the considerable number 
who do not attend often enough to 
receive any vital impression.

Day School attendance too, is not 
-what we would wish it to be. In 
spite of compulsory education laws; 
truancy, working permits, and the 
applications of those laws only up 
to early adolescence, a large pro
portion of our boys are deprived 

■eves of this vital influence during 
«orne of their, formative years.
Turning again to New York City 
where a thorough survey has been 
made: 51 of the boys between 
the ages of 12 and 18 do not attend 
school at all. and over three-fourths 
of those who do go, attend under 
ccndlUons that do not permit the 
individual; instruction and the per
sonal relationship that are absolute
ly necessary to building character.

The physical business of living 
today is easier than it has ever 
been. A great deal of leisure time 
is now enjoyed where once the 
-waking, hours were fully occupied.
*Tt is this leisure time” says Broth 
er Barnabus, “That, while it en. 
riches our lives; makes them 
more complex.” Our redreatjons 
include ten activities where out 
grandfathers knew one. Necess
arily this affects the youth of the 
nation. Necessarily this complex 
life affects the character of our 

fcoys.

every boy needs a hero to worship 
,The development of h3s character 
will largely depend upon the hero 
he has chosen. Surely no re- 

are then too high for 
of (boy jkadero. 

They must above all have training 
for they must be teachers and 
athlete», they imxet ha vie physical 
buoyancy and youth; and they must 
be able to co-ordinate and direct 
the efforts in behalf of boys which 
are being put forth by practically 
all the men’s service clubs on the 
continent.

The Knighth of Cohimbus have 
made a unique capYributioni to 
welfare work In North America. 
They hatfe established af the 
University of Notre Dame, Indiana 
a training school tor boy leaders 
It is a two year graduate course 
leading to the degree of M.A., and 
a curriculum has been worked out 
which has been accepted by 
authorities as meeting the highest 
academic standards. It is an ef
fort, which we hope will be multi
plied ; to expend the energy which 
is now required by the juvenile 
delinquency problem, in construc
tive work in playgrounds and lead
ership instead.

Leo Koretz 
Passes Away

In State Pen
Stateville, Ills. JaJ 8—Leo Koretz 

promoter of the Bayano oil bubble, 
who* fleeced scores of friends ana 
relatives out of millions of dollars, 
died tonfeht in the State Peniten
tiary here. He had been suffering 
from diabetes.

The promoter, who for years con
ducted his phantom financial ven
tures, so quietly and effectively that 
trusting relatives and friends beg
ged him to take their money, de
claring whom he went to prison a 
few weeks ago that he did not ex
pect to come out alive. His death 
occurred at 8:40 o'clock.

When Koretz was found last De
cember In Halifax he was suffering 
from diabetes and when he was re
turned to Chicago and pleaded 
guilty to charges of operating a 
confidence game, h's condition grew 
much worse.

“The boy has a simple soul. He 
needs not a complexity of activit
ies; but simpler ones. He is as 
elemental as a savage; he wants

NEW LAMP BURNS
94» AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp tkat give» an « 

«singly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by,tite U.fl. Govern
ment and 16 loading universities 
and found to be superior to lo or
dinary oil lampe. It burn» without 
odor, smoke ,or nolee—no pumping 
up, is simple, clean; safe. Burns

Tfhe Secret oP 
I Successful Baking

consists very !arge!y cf 
choosing a baking pow
der whose leavening 
qualities are uniformly 
reliable.
Magic Baking Powder 
is the powder that never 
fails you. This is the 
reason why it is by fal'' 
the most popular bak
ing powder in Canada.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

Radio Penetrated
A Great Vault

Jipfferson City, Md. Jan 6—Radio 
Station W.O.S. announced last 
night that a letter from the First 
Savings Bank at Palmyra, Missouri, 
said a programme from W.O.S. had 
been received on a super he
terodyne set placed inside. the 
bank’s vault. The letter said the 
vault s wells were 27 Inches of 
steel and concrete, and that during 
the reception of the programme the 
ten-ton steel door was closed.

Bishop Le Blanc, 
for Rome, after Easter, 
pate in the Holy Year 
was announced in Thursday’s Globe, 
will be the first Bishop of New Brunfc 
wick to make that important visit. 
The Diocese was organized in 1843 
with Rt. Rev. Wm. Dollard, D.D. the 
first Ordinary, but when the Jubilee 
year of 1850 should liave been pro
claimed Pius IX was still a refugee 
at* Gaeta. in the troubled days fol
lowing the lart gasps of the Roman 
Republic. His Holiness returned to 
Rome in April of that year, but con
ditions were considered too turbulent 
to hold jubilee ceremonie}*.

Although Pius IX still was Pope 
in 1875. he refused to perform the 
ceremony of opening the Holy Door 
• s a sign of mourning for the loss of 
the temporal power five years before* 
He did. however, proclaim Holy 
Year. $ A .
Pope Leo Xlll proclaimed a Holy 
Year in 1900, and it was celebrated' 
with great pomp in St. Peter’s. The 
lat . Right Rev. John Sweeny, the 
third bishop of SL John, presided 
over the Diocese at.the same time of 
the last two Jubilees. •

On Ascension Day, last year. Pope 
Pius xl proclaimed the year of 1925 
a year of jubilee and requested that 

- many as possible of the Bishops 
all over the world to visit the Eter
nal city during the Holy Year.

» box of ae

which had bothered me for three | 
years. My house is never with
out Dr, Chase's Medicines.”

Chase's Nerve Food
Ben A Co., ISA, Toronto

-BASHFUL MR. BOBBS"
On Saturday, the play “Bashful 

Hr Bob be" staged by a Bathurst 
company, was presented at the 
Opera House under the auspices of 
the local G.W.V.A. The perfor
mance was well attended and much 
appreciated. ..

You he 
et Sixty-Five T

TT should be an easy matter for you 
1 to. have from $5,000 to $50,000 at 
AS, «cording to your earning capacity- 
Spending all you earn. Defying on one 
day "Striking it rich," en bring only 

an old age governed by poveafi» and ruled 
by dependence.
There it aaaner, safer way of «muring a com
fortable .nom» for your dedinmg years.
Our booklet “The Measure ef.Ytmr Income," 
will show you'bow to accompâiob tbi*.

Aik hr • copy.

Newcastle Branch

A Big Job in Housekeeping for Globe Cfrcnmnanri'gsrtors..

Above le eeen the ‘Smeeeee ml France," with Inset. a career a# her dining 
amount of suoollas We veieel carries e

Boot-blacking and
more objectionable

poll thing 1* a steady dies la te most people 
dtabwashlng. Yet there era so rye who 

take a pride end pleasure he this occupation anfi actually shine la It 
A little blacking goes a long way and given n high polish, bet knowing 
even this, the bootblack ae the Km press ol Franoo, soar «tacking up for 
the roupdthe-world cruise eke will commence an tee ring New York Jan
uary 16th did not quail wheg be saw a hundred-weight of boot polish 
being run up the gang plank for him. Aa a matter ad fact he

Frem the dlaeeem one tenure an Imprwlsn «0 the greee
round-the-world seules.

fowl C:r the table
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PAINS ACROSS 
THE SACK

ham'* Ve

i tir ai
L—"I !

À I it toi
I vea atjr we 
L’’—Mie. VJ. 

Wassmamn, MMteaB. Oatori n 
The nerît of Lydto E. tittn’i 

Vegetable Ciapiral bhHtiwaa 
te each other. Many w— know by 
experience whet thie needktee will da 
engteey are aarioae fcreUiera to kwBr.
woman eaffering from the tronblee eo 
common to her ees to give thie well- 
known medicine a fair trial.

Do yoa know that in a recent camram 
among women near» of the Vegetable 
Compound over 220,000 rentier were re
ceived. To the qeeetion, ‘'Have you re- 

> reived benefit by taking thie medicine?” 
98 per cent, replied “Tee.”

This means that 96 oat of every 100 
women are ht better health because 
they have given thie medicine a fair 
trial C

Here anti Th<

l■ ■■■

AS soon as your skin 
get* rough and chap
ped or gives yotktwinges 

of pain as a result of
the cold, apply that evereready 
soothing heeler, ZSB-Bek. It

Soothes Pain
ia a gratifying meaner. Thie 
rare herhef balsa, by ha pan» 
trahag heeling action, wig 
quickly raaon yea from chops,
paie pradowd by the weather.

Thart is aethiag like Zam-Bek 
far haafiag (aw bleeding cracha 
to «haste* andtorture

Mende, arma end fact, dr any 
part capaaad to the weather 
aheedd ah to nhbad ever daly 
whhZem Beh hsth as a pressât 
tvs er es a cawettive.

Grows New Skin
Mi* Benee Strejee. al East 

Hsarterd. N.S. writ* "l self- 
ered lemMy «ri* rheepid heads. 
They henu i rmlil atoMnllsa. led 
(Jm fwMi wee MhMM tW< I mmi mat

Co » Wa rf T»m Ni fum 9mmémkm f Oar 1 m *• »ee. s far fi t). 
e tewtoh If ediciael tsee.

to the

KINDLY B1MIT YOU* 8UBA6M* 
HON TO TMM AOVOCATB

1 W. Vaa 1

aa a branch ef Its nctMttia la am- 
>Mtoqad by the Winnipeg Baud of 
Tkada The terme Is to collect 
data en the afak« -u—ec-r to ^ 
province and win de everything pee- 
etile to teeter greater mineral pre- 
dnctfoa hi Mafrheha.

Tourist traffic hi iw. this 
year ia likely #to constitute a asw 
record. In the opinion of the Com
missioner of Parka. No estimate 
has been compiled no yet but the 
figures for 1923, which were care
fully estimated at «1MAMAM. in
dicate the vaine of this traffic tp 
the Dominion.

Op to the end of October. 1924. 
more then 1,000 circulating libraries 
were in operation in Saskatchewan, 
as compared with about 800 at the 
•ame time in 1923.*- The average 
number of families reading each 
book is 17. More than half a mil
lion volumes were circulated by 
these libraries during the year.

A huge wooden, tar-paper lined 
shell erected over the space provid
ed for the structure and heated by 
thousands of feet of steam coils 
connected with 380-horse power 
boilers, which provide a summer-like 
atmosphere for the carrying on of 
construction, is an interesting and 
novel feature of the arrangements 

• made to combat the difficulty of 
building the new wing of the Cha
teau Lake Louise, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway’s famous Rocky 
Mountain hotel, under winter con
ditions. Thanks to this Innovation, 
the wing, despite frequent drops in 
temperature to far' below taro, is 
progressing excellently and the com
pany expects R to be ready for next 
summer's tourist season.

Sweeping change* in the Ca radian 
Pacific Railway’s servie* ef greet 
benefit to the eommunjyiee concern
ed era scheduled for January 11. 
They include revision ef the time
table ef the Vancouver express (To
ronto-Vancouver), to reach Feet 
William and Pert Arthur between 1#’ 
and 11 pia, instead ef 3 and 8 sa, 
and Winnipeg at lfi u, instead ef 
ZAO ML bwstifiri. The raw

Twin Cities then the eU and • half
day Is gained tie buttons I* Win
nipeg. Régira to te be rearbsd by 
the rame tente et 11 pm. teste» I ef 
LSfi.sunu, and Mease Jew at mid-

Oalgary at 4 pm aaahtos Itealii

ST» M* nTprirtmtte^Ttmfl

reate Fupi in (VaaeeavwTeraate)

IP.

far Oa-

Ttihe* i

, Tereeto, '

to te

7ro» iPuritf 71© ur 
row will §el were leave» 
lfca« fro* fame 
auantltr of or&iiar? flour.

I» tt* strongest 
and most nutritious 
flour bw^« —It absorbs 
wore water, an* tbe 
housewife benefits In fcer 
baking an» reduces the 
family budget.

iitiy Fleer Caeèleaà m^kemtie 
IfgWkywfirftl* MU IT 

“ 1Iqr An Mnj I

• ‘I

DR. MACKINNON'S 
GREATJRAGEOY

During en address before a large 
Union meeting In Dovereonrt Pres
byte rian Church. Rev. Clarence 
MacKinnon. D.D. Moderator of the 
Presbyterian General Assembly, 
mode the following statement: “I 
would consider it a tragedy un
speakable if the great wealthy chur
ches of Montreal and Toronto were 
to withdraw their sympathy and 
iaterest from the lonely pioneers of 
the west.”

Since making this statement a 
vote has been held in a number of 
the churches referred to. and they 
have emphatically decided to re
main Presbyterian. From the fol
lowing returns, (Montreal not yet 
heard from and which is decid
edly anti-union) it is apparent that 
Dr. MacKinnon’s tragedy has been J 
enacted.

For Against
Cooks’s Toronto .............59.... 429
Knocc, Toronto .............20....788
Dufferin St. Toronto .... 26.... 342 
Royce Avenue, Toronto 39.... 397 
Cowan Ave. Toronto ... .31... .201 
Central. Hamilton ... .381... .398 
St Paul’s Hamilton ... .159... .411 
St. Andrew’s. Parry SoundlOd. .112 

Of 26 Presbyterian churchee in 
Ontario, whose vote on the question 
of entering the United Church were 
announced. 13 of them decided to 
r main Presbyterian and not to 
enter the Union. Of the 26 chur
ches there were 16 in which 200 
and more votes were polled. Of 
the 16 representing the larger chur
ches. 9 voted to remain Presbyterian 
There included sqch strong chur
ches as St. Andrew's of Guelph, 
where the vote stood 346 against 
union and 90 for; Westminster 
of Hamilton, 232 against and 18 
for union ; Knox, Goderich, 'where 
425 voted against union and 
122 for; Dale, Toronto, where but 
7 voted for union and 228 against; 
and Vankleck Hill where the vote 
stood 229 against union and 66 for

LONDON FAREWELL 
OF MARK JAMBOURG

Before Mark Hambourg left Lon
don on his Canadian and South 
African tour he gave a recital in 
Owen's Hall. The London Telegraph 
enya: “He played a programme that 
was ideal aa a pleasant souvenir of 
a Sunday hour or so. He began with 
Byrde Uthe Mmi of Salisbury ”, 
Purcell’s SUite in G. Couperin's 
delicious "Carillon de Cythcre” 
Dequin’s “Le Coucou,” and Beet
hovens B flat. Sonata from Op. 31; 
went on to Chopin and further to 
da Falla, Ravel; Liszt and himself. 
And as he is now in much more 
chastened mood than tided to be the 
case? his playing of the old world 
music was fascinating. True, his 
playing of the Scherzo in the Sona- 

, ta was runaway as to tempo as was 
that of the Finale and all a little 
explosive yet some of his Chopin 
Preludes were most highly polished 
and refined. Indeed, where grace 
was required, as in the old French 
and English music. Mark Hambourg’s 
playing was gracefulness itself. The 
main difference to be noted in the j 
playing of now and then ie in the 
more vigorous music, and now hap
pily the vigor is much more res
trained than before but not to his 
detriment or that of the playing.

A Richness of Flavor

"SALMA"
to every discriminating tea 
drinker. It» fresHnessandmiri- 
ty are a constant delifgHt. Try it.

erd Curzon’s
Announcement 

Alarms Berlin
•peeklas in the 
In arhlck h* Is Go

Lord Canon.
House or Lords, 
vernment Leader, has dee 
question of the evacuation of the 
Cologne area could not he taken 
ap before the report of the Allied 
Military Control Commission waa 
mad# on January 1». when the 
Allies would disease the extent to 
which the tenu of the Treaty of 
Versailles had been canted oui 
and whether, the first stags of the 
evacuation of German occupied ter 
rltory should be begun

“Orqpt Britain" he said "has not 
the slightest desire to coatteue the 
occupation. The sooner It la ended 
the bettor from Great Britain’s 
viewpoint. The British Govern
ment wants to get back to settled 
ooodit ous ia Central Europe.

’’But' continued Lord Cursoo "do 
spite these general desiras Greet 
Britain is enable to act bow 
cause the question Is aa Allied one 
the Cologne area being oca pled by 
the Belgians and the French as well 
as Ihi British aad Great Britain 
being able to act only after coaaul- 
ietlon with the Allies."

Lord Carson reviewed articles 413 
and 41» of the Treaty of Versailles 
dealing with the Mdgehsalp aad 
the terms for their evacuation at 
eurnssalTo periods, pointing out that 
evacuation depended upon the Mili
tary Control J Commission's report 
whtefi he said had been employed 
two years, there-having been con
stant and persistent obstructioh 
from the Germans.

With regard to reparations he de 
clered every oae hoped this aspect 
of affairs had bran settled by the 
Dawes report, providing Germany 
’oyallly canted It out

The speech of Lord Carton fore
casting that the Cologne area wii:

Painful Sciatic
. And Neuralgip

Caused by Starved Nerve* Due 
to Weak, Watery Blood

People think of neuralgia as 
pain In (he head or (ace, but neur 
algia may affect any nerve of the 
body. Different names are given to 
It when It affects certain nerves. 
Thus neuralgia of the sciatica nerve 
la called sciatica, btft the character 
of the pain and the nature of the 

00,7 disease Is the same, and the remedy 
to be effective must be the 
The pate, whether It tokos the form 
of sciatica or whether it affects the 
face and head, la caused by starv
ed nerves. The blood, which nor
mally carries nourishment to the 
nerves, for some reason no longer 
does eo, sad the excredating pain 
yon feel Is the cry of the storveo 
nerves for food The reason why 
the Mood falls to pngerly nourish 
the nerves is usually because the 
blood itself Is weak aad 

When you build up the Impover
ished blood with Dr Williams' Pink 
PUls, yoa are attaching 
neuralgia aad kindred disease* at 
the root. Aa proof of the vaine of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 
of this kind we give the statement 
ef Mrs. Marlon Bell, Port Elgin. 
Oat.who, says: —"Borne years sgo 
waa attacked with sciatica In my 
leg rad hip. The pela waa excru
ciating and finally I was forced to 
go to.bed Apparently all the doctor 
could do was to give me drugs to 
dull the polo as otherwise I found 
ao relief. I had been to bed with 
the trouble for eight weeks whe^ 
a lady who came to see me said 
that she had had a similar attack, 
and had only found relief through 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink-Pills 
I decMed at once to try this medi
cine aad before I had token more 
then three boxes I found relief 
continued the ess of the pills snu 
under the treatment the pstn left 
me. I was able to walk again, and 
have not since had the least return 
of the trouble. I feel that Dr. 
Williams’ Ptok Pills have been of 
■uch great benefit to me that I 
' rongly site similar sufferers to 

give them s fair trial."
You can get these pitta from your 

druggist or by atoll at M orate a box 
fnm The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co; 
Brockvlllo, Bat

T^STDHÈBi January-?!! (five
years from the date of the exchange 

• ratification* of the Treaty of 
Versailles) to viewed with coaster 
nation by The German Foreign OT 
fies. Nob evacuation on that date; 
It is declared, would be regarded es 
a breach ot the Versailles Treaty

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Caetoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic .
Flatulency To Sweeten Stcnncb
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rert,amt
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ -

To avoid imitations, always took far the lignjtere of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recomsiead R.

DID YOD EVER 
STOPTO THINK

That eme butine»» men »eeM 
Uve In n world by themselvee; 

totally oblivious to the reel business 

world. , .
THAT the world to them Is aa 

Imaginary world, aad they spend 
their time dream tog of hurleras that 
some day Will come to the*..

THAT they are only liring to aa 
Imaginary world aad the customers 
they dream of are only creeterra of 
their imagination.

THAT the only way that tt will be 
possible for their dreams to coi 
true, to to stop dreaming sad slop It 
bow.

THAT they must wake up. quit 
resting on their oars. ,

THAT business worth while" does 
not just happen.

THAT they most get bury to ord
er to make It happen.

THAT they must get pepoup steam 
up and with enthusiasm, energy 
sad boo ext effort, help to make their 
city a growing city; a city with a 
future. „

THAT will make better business 
for them sad the whole combunlty.

That Investigation discloses op 
portunlty and opportunity properly 

.followed; creates progress.
That the grasping of opportunity

Is directly responsible for the de- 
velopment of business and building 
of communities.

That opportunity Is knocking at 
the door of every city. Not all of 
them answer her call.

That many cities hare aaseeing- 
eyw. and when opportunity knocks 
aad hears ao welcome: It goes oa 
aa-noticed. «

That the qelck grasping of oppor
tunity makes many a town tote a 
city aad auay a good city late a 
bettor city.

The ritira who watrii opportuni
ties aad never let the* pass Ha
noi iced: are the placée where sec- 
cepe can be achieved : where there 
to profit; glory; health and happi
ness to be foead.
- Cities who make use of the oppor
tunities which are theirs; will ted 
that they will develop out of thus 
In proportion to the way they ran 
them. . . t

Today is the day of competition. 
Cities compete against rack other. 
The ones who make the best ose of 
their opportunities are the ones 
who toed to procréés and prosperity

BUILDS
ENEMY
TteteRWteV

COLDS
CBHH>

t

LiyhCn.'ny 
Rumudu fur

bRQNCHITlii

PNh/qqiST»

Sold in Nowcaetl# and Nelson by E. J. Morris
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THE UNION ADVOCATE beta* NEW FERRY BOAT
last tree

K TO BE WET

mt the people
JiSA

In every deiAlimmm v) lllli -farg
bargainstm the

ferry neeyiee

Suite and Pente Shiite etc.
The petty <uthM

Hlekry. AU
Ladies Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, Hosiery, Corsets.

OWesI'Vi the expert of the raw the Boris of Trade. Heavy Coating, Blankets, Beds, and Bedding.liai that is to
Linens, Cotton, Ginghams, etc.

W.B Snowball.F-E Fasriie.

Harked at Savings from 15 to 35*ealareeaeatc aoer «under way to 
abort non than tbe total quantify 
of wood being exported and
uome of tbe existing mills bare 
already exhausted the wood seppîv 
co their own watersheds. It is 
tfme to «evoke the blue sky law- 
in the interest of the whole oeople 

FRANK J.D. BARNJVM 
Montreal. Jan. 10th 1925

Watt and Dr Sprout

and his whole

Made it a point to doit Créa g harts’ this week—The more you spendcabinet was present at the

the moreMayor Hickey opening thee
haring no w«th speeches and Aid Treadle folio»'

the ferric:

were well set forth and the govern 

mint's response war hearty and 

to the point - After going thorough 

ly into all the details

All kinds of Job Printing.

MlftAJMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTBL
NEWCASTLE. N. BL of the service | 

Premier Veniot expressed his sym- j 

he objects sought and J 
| his appreciation of th<
| of the government joini 

d quately in the work 
I been the care in the past 
] asised the baüding of 

j mould be assured by the govern

World Record 
In Station To Station 

Broadcasting
EDITORS MAIL withpate. for the boxes will be importedthe province last year, and it is

The new boxes willanticipated thatWe are not responsible for opinions a greater
in fciie. all having a one quart cape-than ever will enjoy the cool

than hid city, but their use will involve someWhat is believed to establish a
He pro extra trouble for the producers.new world record province in 1925station to 

station broadcasting has been e* 
fectcd between the two stations 
of the Canadial National Railways 
radio department which are situât-1 

ed at the extremes of the chain of 
nine now in operation throughout 
the Dominion. A test was prepared 
with the view of establishing com
munication between CXRA at Monc
ton. and CNBC at Calgary, and this 
was carried out in a most satisfac
tory manner, the air line distance 
covered by the radiation from each 
station being approximately 250#

The New Bruns-Moch good work has been accom 
plii bed by the New Brunswick Auto 
mobile Association within the past 
few years. Thousands of tourists 
have been supplied with road maps 
and other information regarding the 
condition of the roads and reports to 
the province. In addition to look
ing after the needs of the touring

the boatnecessarily it will involve some extra troublewick Automobile Association is almost always be eenL Correspondence
for the producers.

Intents guaranteeing of the bonds.j 
the sinking fond, and the interest j 
| and sinking fund, to redeem the 

Î cost of construction. within a 
moderate term of years.

Aid. Tweedie in his speech gave 
details of the type of boat needed 
for the service here and its costs. 
The plan calls for a boat 90 feet 
long and with driveways en both 
sides. This Is 10 feet longer than 
the Sybella H. and would provide 
much greater accommodation for

necessary fo have this layer» of
‘This Embargo flfti rood placed la the cratea to «parlor the beaedt

ate oae row of boxes froar-another.Booklets teJIinx of the beset, spots
To the Editor: Berry Growers la New Brwaswicfcof the province and road

who hare shipped their prodace toshowing the main rentes will
special market, ha ne been obligeddiUribeted.

barge palpwood oa the ground years
that It might provoke hot the prodacen who shippedadditional signs and la all probebi Iroach to hare signs placed oa the

The, ignore the tact the local market have favoredit, the, will take an active pert In
themselves eight-tided box. made with a bethaving the route bands oa thefteie-

recogaixe the validity of the eas tern raised slightly so that one hexpetition and greater interest taken graph poles repainted
bar go as another Incould be set oa top ofla keeping the roods In good coadl-

the crate withoot fear of creatingbeen of great value to the pro
fite teat hoar selected was *M The associa linn Is largely

sidertag Its effect upon other courn cabin fot inclement weather It was boxes of this latter varietypendent tm the tourists were le visit
This I» set fhrth la the Bos- dilions. The boat will of coarse, he that the bo» of the Industrial Homevalent to UM a. It has also been of directprovince.

article dard time. beaedt to the motorist la the pre
en titled. “This Embargo Busli with this extra width aad length of thin poplar a «allyrises as It haa largelydone.

'Before we pat wp aa official pro- lighter draughtrosy be of sad were la greatitloa from carrying oa through the efforts of the amorti-
test against the British embargo oa travel la even more shoal waterat.Calgary the call fAC. At ex have been
American potatoes we ought to do This fee— HINTS BRITAIN 

HAY ACT ALONE
sell, 4.M a m.. tourists to visit the province

sa,a the writer tare will be of beaedt at very lowtisse. *CN at Monetae came
•We era the original end persistent He greater overhang willair. railing Calgary with code, then are registered In Bt John

changing over fo voice aad roosic is afdllated with the *iT-*frda Mo-while motorists In
"thatThe the lowem part of the boat trill hepre-arranged.until S am tor A «oriat Ion and touringof the province derive “If aelthet the Genevafine Malaga grapes were

from the association It la felt that nor Austin Chamberlain's alter*.overhangthe air for tweet, ml tire scheme are appeared and thethat theput holiday also tend to hear down and breakstation at y melee Th its rather thindaring the Interval for the Calgary to worth,•ocal mo- Leagwe which IsPlant bulbsfrom Spain throughAt similar tweet, minute teriti who la , active member of
the newit will thu be outer forIntervals thereafter aad util * a.

bar* likewise been excluded hr the boat to keep rwaalag util theAtlantic Standard Globe, that he considered that mack formater.The Power willyears Is drm for traffic«rations took taras la transmitting lauréat would be takes NewRegelatiwsminds the writer, “th# onion grow- probebi, be eteem developed à réitèrethe affairs of the which have u longwere totall, reloadera of whichollr harming engines. For lorry BoxesReports received at the motor associations were farmed la of thefor a cheaper In operation than the coalg Barters of the department la Moo- various sections of the provincerinding operatetrsul show that both Stations aad afdilated with a central orgaal- valry which wasNew regulation# with regard a featureMalted the beat aad give a quickerthat^thereceived end fbejdad of berry boxes which may the greet war.probably a longer service at nightstation wu particularly wall raeeiv This la the epialeaTo get rid of theed In the western provinces. Noi association would have Its owa of
ficers sad a local Interest would re 
mit. ouch uosdatlon would than 
have charge of the marking of the 
roads In their district. while the 
central organisation woeld bo In a

the lop's Industrial Home of a high official of the•nee when teams go oa or off theerous owners of receiriag seta com et the lecrative forms of la emphasising the gravity ataad low tideboat at high tideman tested to the department tell thalrltwhich the hoys were formerlywith a stiff climb or drop ulag of the reception ofPeat Article. iy be. It Is
broadcast.wet ooosCsteuti, prptspt bars the shore landings fork

Aulalboa.E. L Patterson. If Um Dominions continue hostile Urturnedour favorite tactics ratchet that will
“SCN wu • received *1 o*to keep the landing

eecering end distributing Informa.perfectly aad Jut u clear uCanada u a nation, gate nothing
for thnb eoefft of touring asLurhman. ofnearby stations top with a narrow atrip ef thar the peace of * the 1%pf whichfor the palpwood boat. Irrespective of whether loriots aad for advertisingthat H Impoaa^p^Ow'pemlale^although pat

provincesla protecting Itto great He local govgramenl
Upwards of lfiXd touriste visited md practically all of thin material the greater Importancefrom Ire end la other ways. tag M» subsidy

private owners'so caBled Snowball win get
•efficiently darity sopittance from ’Its sale
word eoald be qnHaretnnf

grant ef tidd each you.

Special This Week

BOY’S LARR1GANS
Hallways

beat prdvldu a serviop that Is
radio departaupf huf terproviacial la Its scope

of lati
for the qwahty

N. V. Legislature 
PrsbaMy Opeied 

mcU.ki.0b March 5th

If ve
K. u we

•of the
nMtot'Wiapktte Um time explattatiOB. Price $1.50www

date 1er the open 30 IYAT t H«fié*» d worn
.Jag of IdfS,bJN.*»jW*, : ^9%, I i MTi«r «Mer BRIEN’SIt Id expected that tbe ÇL0THINQ SHOESby eletdVm ,tet Otosemr-ed arepe hdWffte-,

Up station la Canada tor Win be held hr that tlXM,raw hat to
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More EggS praatts

f

I Poultry 
] Regulator

Benefit Night
—AT— * ,

Opera House
WEDNESDAY Ï THURSDAY

January 14th & 15th
Louis B. Mayer Presents

Reginald Barker's Production

“Women Who Give”
A Metro Picture based on Sarah P McLean 

Green's famous story

“Cape Cod Folks”
Adapted by Bernard McConville 4 J. G. Hawks 

Scenario by A. P. Younger.

Admits ....
ADMISSION

.... 35e Chlldrca .... .... 20e
Th* above production mill be fcbo-n so the screen for the benefit of

Mr. F W. Harris, who eo unfortunately In* bis home by fire on New 
Year's Night
Fill tha Opera Hears for Ate philanthropic |

YOUR COAL TROUBLES
Would it not be a good plan to place your orders far

i in a | i delivery of year
I Weed.

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

PERSONALS
Mise On nerd, t aflçsnSO. W. 

«- wee the geest last we* of À 
and Mis. J. B. Fiord

.Me «ad Me. a.çr a^a At Betsô 
®vs wens geests Met we* eg p 

and Mie. Jen B. O’Donnell,
*»««■"■ D- F Doyle and * 

<W»r for a*

Weed e meeting et the Fa 
ad Dalrimen's dnirtsea.

Mr. Jtemee Dense* leave# 
we* 1er Montreal thus be 
eater Royal Victoria He pdlal

Mrs. Merge F. ' McWiUiaa» 
retained from Moectoe after 
leg sa enfoyabie visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. SJ Craig.

Mies Mary Scorer, who Ms be* 
'be geest of the M t»»c» Demie and 
Hebe Sprool baa retereed to 
boom la Bathurst.

Mr. Hadaoe Sprool who hna been 
speodiag bis vacation at bis boese 
here has returned to Boetoe to ra

nine his atedies.
Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Antlow ol 

Vampbellton spent Friday and Sa- 
lurday the geests of Mrs. Ans 
foe's parents. Mr. and Mrs Wm.
Corbett. ».

Mr and Mrs. H.H. Ritchie and 
family hare ret arsed from Wood 
eteck. where they rpeat the hoti 
days with Mrs. Ritchies parent*. 

‘Hon. W.P and Mrs Jones
Mr and Mrs. McNulty Stothart. 

inee Hazel O'Donnell) are receiv 
ing congratulaiic-na on the arrfyal 
of a daughter at the Mlramlcbl 
Hospital, on Wednesday. Jan 7».

Mis# Marion Randle left Friday 
•or Moectoe where aha ban accept 
td n position In the actaariaj depart 
ment of the Sen Ufe lasamnee On

Her. A. Brock Humphreys and 
Mr. A.F Bisson of 
were le town last Wednesday 
tending n deanery marling

OBITUARY
f JOHN C. VICKERS 

Maay friends will regret to learn 
eg the death eg Jobe C. Vickers, 
n highly ro.pirtng dtiaen eg Heck

Bonny Blue
ENAMELLED 

WARE
We ere always first to in- 
troduce the newest and 
best lines of enamelled 
taré. Call and see these 
Bonny Blue line*. A heavy 

v /. three coated ware in Blue 
and White.

PLUMBING RANGES FURNACES

B. F. HALTBY
Phene 1*1 , Newcastle, N. B.

■6.

.4

Fish
<1

Heats
Y<8i are incited to pall and in- .. ..
sped our choice line of fresh goods.

All Kind* of Oroeerlee r 
v.= ' <w»Ud. 4» tfefÇ , ' %

Oar delivery Service is unexcelled.
Call or telephone.

05.1$ ‘ion !

H. A. TAYLOR

jQgflBElBUffiRovoasrN. ■ ..Feed-..
phone ,1?=.,

OCAIGOVT. 
CONVENTION IN 
GLOUCESTEK JAN 21
The writ lor the hyo-tleetlee to 

the rocancy In Bbmilir eewnty e 
I’pcj U-oLa# tea In the PrweWfgal 

Ixelelatsre, created by the elevat
ion of Hoe. Jnmee P. Bryan, for
mer Attorney Oeaeral. to *e sup
reme Court hen*, aril probably be 
loaned during or Immediately after 
the meeflog of the Provincial Gov
ernment In Fredericton unit we*. 
It I» expected that polling data will 
be l»4 tor a date la February.

It le also aagarataog the» tdepi 
are being tnkee to call s Oort, 
party coereotion to lay the feemde- 
Uen for a complete county organ! sa 
tloa and also tor the electloe of •

Slot, will be the date of the eon 
rant loo and tbe expectation Is that 
Hoe. Iron C. Rand,, recently ap
pel Wed Attorney General win be 
tendered nomination ee tbe Oert 
Party's standard bearer.

NOTICE
Valeee the School Tame ee stated 

below are paid to tbe -uadeni*nd 
with coetg tor adrertletog, proceed 
high will be takes to recover aaa

Mich eel Maher Property,
• DougbuftnM

YEAR AMOUNT
IMS .................... ............ IS.71

IU.1S l
Mich eel Connell Property.

Third Lets
YEAR AMOUNT
MSS ..........................  11.00
lets ........................ . so.to
1014   4 to*

' «16.10 
UtA e. BREHAUT. , 

Sec y School Trustee^

«'.rds- -nuefc--ai

Jan. lltb 102S

who mourn tbe lew eg e tori 
be*»a4 and father. Alee servivt 
•re one brother, Brent of 
Nelson and four sinters, Reverend 
Sister Mary Ann. Hotel Dice Chat 
ham; Mrs. Deeiet Mar Adam. Car- 
diner. M«; Mrs. Martin Merpby. 
Newcastle and Miss Charlotte, R 
X. of St. i»etersberg. Florida.

MRS. THEODORE LOGAN 
The many friends in Newcastle 

will hear with regret the sad news 
received by Mr Clement Ryan of 
the death of his sister. Mrs. Theo
dore Logan which occurred at her 
home in Portland. Me. on Dec. 
Seth after an illness of about three 
weeks.

Deceased vas bore in Newcastle
and was formerly Mlw Mary Ryan 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Ryan. Besides her bneband. two 
sons and three dan*ter*. Mrs. 
Logan leave* to mourn her loss 
six brothers and two sisters, 
follows: Joseph of Seattle. Wfs. 
Morris of Stillwater; Minn. Prank 
and Ambrose of Portland. Me; Jas. 
and Clement of Newcastle; Mrs. E. 
R* Carry and Agmee of Portland. Me 

. Friend» la Newcastle extend 
their heartiest sympathy to the 
entire family hi heir sad bereave
ment.

Nl ANA KATHLEEN MATCHETT 
Tbe death of Nina Kathleen 

Matchett occurred et her home In 
Seeny Corner « Saturday 
evening. Jam. 3rd aged I yrs a:
• months, alter « abort Illneee of 
tour days, due to bowel trouble.

Kathleen Was a bright smart girt 
and e prominent member of Sunday 
School an# Ml»»Ion Band, her at 
tendance et school waa perfect 
Besides her parents she leaves to 
moera one slater Jean and three 
brothers. Lee: Gordon and Delbert 
all at home. The tenoral waa held 
Monday morning at Id o'clock 
which waa very largely attended 
Servie* were conducted at the 
lumee and grave by Rev. Wm. 
Otrdwaod. The hymns sung were 
-Jeans Levee Me", end ‘Jeans Loves 
tbe Utile Children." The pen 
bearers were her four uncles: Hu
bert. Walter and Melvin Matchett 
end Wilbur Dunnett. Intermeet 
In 81. Stephen'» Cemetery Red 
Bank.

It» hard for na to be bereft 
Of her em dearly love.

Her angel tone we ne'er shall see. 
Until we meet above.

And when her latest momenta came 
We watched her dying face. 

To catch that bright and Heavenly 
•mile.

That e'er It we could trace.

Death came end wrapped hie 
germent» round /

Ner weak end Puttering heart 
And thin was why aha waa called 
" so aeon

From those aba loved to pert.

Her body lies In yon churchyard.
That form we loved eo well 

But engele bore her spirit home 
le mneilon» bright to dwell.

Mrs. J» AlitlÉcDonsld 

The death secured at the Mlr- 
•mlcht Lodge, BlUsfteld, Thursday 
eight, of Mrs. Charlotte MacOoneld 
wife J. A." MacDonald, eg* 48 
years. Mrs. MacDonald with her 
husband left their own home re
cently to reeidt at Mlramlcbl Lodge 
while her «on, Dr. J. W. MacDonald

end Mrs MacOemald were In Bouton 
tor tbe winter, 
fro* heart trouble bet nothing 
serious was anticipated until a tew 
days age when perwmnal» * 
ed and her rendit foe ee*d 
•brow K a*. Iter dee* win be 
tJeotrWy regretted #» sbe w* 
loved by sS who knew ber. 
fo servir* by ber hntoapd. tear 
4MM*. Mrs, H. K. Getaer, Bee- 
ton. Mn. Kw 
Me; Mrs. *1

Dr. r. W. MirDoneld, of Bootee.

BORN IN IMS
Tbe death «4 Mi* Maggie Con

nors. North Bek. Xorihembextand 
County, to* place at Beany Cor
ner. after an illness of a few days. 
The deceased was horn . at Boom 
Road In 182$ and lived there all 
her life entil the past 17 years, 
during which time rhe made her 
borne with Jobs Connors. She waa 
a member of the Baptist Church 
and leave* one niece. Mrs- Bella 
Andei sen of Newcastle and one 
nephew, Mont Connors of Boom 
Road.

Fire

TP24 wflR

b N. B. 
Over $1,600,- 

•001*1924

tiwy reached tbe

then 82*»*); according*!» an et- 
timate, bF Chief Fire Mgrobgl H. H.

trial referas *■------- 1 of ‘a -xnTrr
of lean* at tbe year end, including 
that at Fredericton, tor whi* re- 
tarn# are not available. He also 
pointed ont that in 1*22 the 8re 
fonte» in New Brwaswi* totalled 
S3*e*e.

Keep The Work
For Canadians

In the eleven month» ending with No 
vemhvr Canada's exports ti pulneoo-t 
totalled I.1H0.777 cordr. of which tie 
value it $12*8.162. The fin tiled product 
into which this Canadian raw material »
to be made U paper, most ol it newsprint 
The turning ol the weed into paper wil
oort about eeroe timro the price paid for
it in Canada "That M to *y. the procès. 
wof manufacture to which this Canad
ian pulpwood is to be subjected in the 
United States will ndd about *60.000.000
to its value. Why I» the benefit of this 
wealth-production It* to Canada? To 
convert the *12600»» worth ti Caned 
im, palpwond into S8H.000.000 worth ol 
paper, it is rvotne ternary to «end the raw 
#.#t#vv#i into tbe United State* We have
pulp mille and paper mills in Canada, hi
the poet eleven menthe their output of 
paper ie one farm or another amounted 
to about the «erne earn a» tbe American 
product tithe exported pulpwoed wiU 
•mount to tbet «. «*> 000.000. Why 
favor United States milk and United 
SUtee «ragr-earnerx when we have m 
deetrieetieeeowntoiuifihi? Naturally 
the United States prefers to buy pulp- 
wood from** f» * poswhlr. rather 
than paper It ie thereby enabled to give 
employment at beam and to RPeed mil
lion» ie wagee among ito-owe tamtam 
If Canada kept k« pelpwoed for its own 
—tiu ~.r neighbor would have to buy 
twfcn ee mu* paper from eernit now
buy*, and eus men worker* and our «wo 
latines* drde. would receive th* benefit 
ol the additional money distributed in 
wagee on tbet aeceont. We must «n- 
mrve our pulpwood resource* 1er tb« be
nefit of our own expending paper indus 
try. II we do not. dm «prog* tormuti 
the country will ceaee to h* the aupport 
of any industry end our condition ae e 
pulp and paper manufacturing country 
will became ae precarious»* « that of 
tb* United State*.

Willing Te Share It
A young nu to* a rateable 

watch to be repaired. The wat* 
maker debated aboet the price of 
the repairs, but finally agreed that 
the charge should be hall of what 
the watch cost the young man.

In a week'* time thee young man 
called lor the watch. He put it in 
his pocket and waa about to leave 
the shop when the repairer said: —

-Half a moment. You haven't 
paid me half of what the wat* cost

-Oh." aald the young 
wat* co*t me *ht moi 
labor! "

iths

Winter Hard On Baby

The winter «eaaoni* s hard we w th, 
b 'by. He i* more or lea* confined to vttf 
fy, badly ventilated room*. It isso often 
Stormy that tbe mother does net get him 
out in fresh sir ns often ss «he should. He 
catches colds which rack his little system; 
his atoms* and bowels get out ol order 
end he becomes peevish snd cross. Te 
guerd against this the mother should keep 
a bos of Baby's Own Tablets In the bouse 
They regulate the stomach and bowels 
end break up colds. They are sold by 
msdidne deniers of by mail st 10 ceofes 
box from The Dr. William» Medicine Co 
Brockvillv. Chit.

Halifax Held* 
McLennan Cup

Against Truro

The Halifax (burling Club held 
the McLellan cup against Truro 
ftt Halifax. Wedpgy4y ,Night 
with a combined ^po*»,of 7^tn 56 
The oçore by okipe Were j» fol- 
low»: Ç. Jf.Kerr, Halifax. 20 J. 
/. Coulson, Trtiro 17; Murray 
McNeil, Jtilifax M. F. Dexter, 
Truro6;H. St. C. Silver, Hal
ifax 12; C.F. Cox, Truro, 17; M 
McF. Hall. Halifax, 16; F. L 
Snook. Truro 16.

HAVE REACHED AGREEMENT 
An agreement has been reached 

by Grant Britain and the United 
States on the Reparation Problem. 
There I» general entlvfaellou that 
through the agreement America be
comes one of the contracting par 
dee to the Dawes Plan. The British 
are aald to hare ecored a success In 
haring the army eost payment» 
•prend over • period of twenty yrs ; 
dating from May 1023. The figures 
ee to the amount the United States 
I» to receive waa not disclosed, 
while Britain would not accept the 
Hgere# of lîSO SOO.Oti frr U.S. war

Kellegg. Envoy 
. Te London, Te Get

Portfolio of State
■ . 

Washington. , Jon 11— Charles 
Bran» Hughes has resigned ns Sec
retory of State and wUI be suceoed- 
ed by Praah'B. Kellogg of Minuet 
•ota now ambaaeador te Greet 
Britain.

The reel gnat Ion of Mr. Hughes 
will be effective March 4th when 
he completes four year» ae heed of 
the Slete Department. Mr. Kel
logg Ie expected to take office 
Immediately afterwards.- 

Mr. Hughes It wa» æld desired 
after 20 yeere of public life. Inter
rupted only for » short period to 
return to private life.

PRESIDENT PRAISES HIM 
The President, accepting the de

cision, expressed regret; praised 
toe retiring Seteelery a record 
since he took charge of the coun
try*» foreign affaire four yeere ago 
and bespoke for him • "well-merit
ed repose" after the care» of publie 
reaonalblllty. g

• Announcement of the Impending 
change wan heard with surprise. Mr 
Hughe» had Indicated that he. de
sired some time In the future to 
laeve public office snd recoup his 
private fortunes by resuming his 
practice of law bet some of tiro* 
nearest him In official life beliefs 
he would remain at lean another 

’Tear. ■■. rill |it...#
"Z ,v . hi; WILL ACCEPT 
P*l«. Jantil Frank B Kellogg the 
1’hlted States ambaaeador to tbe 
'■cift * 8t. Jehu* win accSfet 
the post of 'Séeratâry of State ten
dered him by President Coolldge 
on the resignation of Charles ev
ens Hughes.

tj
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MsdmDe Lodge
- hstaHi Officers

Blackvdle Lodge. No. 43- 
hdd its annual installation ot 
officers last week. Those in
stalled follow: J. P. Hender
son. W.M.; R. FjBuhner, S. 
W.; Bert Connors, J.W.: Rev 
William Gartshore, chaplain, 
James Gerriih, treasurer; C. 
M. Schofield, secretary: Cu- 
thbert Donald, S. D. : Melvin 
McCrae. J. D" ; Louis Dunphv 
S. S.; James McKenzie, J. S.: 
Fred W* Underhill, D. of C.; 
B. N. Underhill, I. G., and 
Justice Walls, tyler.
After installation there was 

speeches by the brethem and 
a good time generally.

if,

Apply Minar<rs at once. It 
baits tbs pain and stops inflam
mation. Removes all poison 
from cuts and sores.

Keep* bottle on the shelf.

MINArd's

UNimeNT

George Kelly Gels
hto Trouble

George Kelly, first baseman 
of the New York Giants was 
the centre of a minature ba
seball tempest today as a re
sult of revelations that he 
had signed to play with the 
San.Francisco basket-ball te" 
am whose roster also includ
ed Jimmy O’Connell, ex- 
Giant outfielder banished 
from baseball for attempted 
bripery.

The outstanding develop
ment was a sharp declaration 
from Pres. Heydler of the 
National League that he 
favor Kelly’s suspension from 
baseball if facts reported from 
San Francisco were borne 
out.

This statement promptec 
immediate dismissal of O.- 
Connell from the team by the 
president of the basket-ball 
league who asserted a desise 
to avoid any embarrassment 
for Kelly.

Kelly, it was brought out 
has not yet played with O,- 
Connell, nor did the club in 
f ict, plan to use the two in 
the same games, but the re
moval of th: latter was not 

| construed by Pres. Heydler as 
5 clearing Kelly’s connection 
w.th the situation.

!“BUY AT HOME”

• Alter all there?* no Tml •
ItkeMortfete* sOn

ESTABLISHED 1870.

T E flf mean much 
r_w—. to
Tmûwlçs

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus secured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with-you—become regular customers— 
if they are invited to do so.

Your competitor’s advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you am to 
maintain your trace.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It I» no sign of wookwoo» to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe it to yourself to get the 
meet for your money, the boat goods and the 
beet service. And if you find that your in
clination is to shop where you +re invited te 
shop rather then to continue te he a customer 
ml the shop which never solicits your good-will 

yew Mod have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You arelnvited 
to Shop.

The Canad’a Dollar 
And British Poend

Canadian exchange com
menced the year 1924- at a 
discount of 21-2 percent in 
terms of gold, declined to a 
discount of 3 9-16 in March 
and subsequently appreciated 
gradually until par was reach 
ed on Aug. 26 says the mon
thly letter of the Royal Bank 
of Canada for December. 
From then until Dec 6 Can
adian currency was very close 
to par.' At times it was at a 
slight prt mium over the 
American dollar. Since Dec 
6 the premium on American 
funds has gone'up to 1-2 of 1 
per cent. Canadian borrow
ings! n the United States dur
ing the 12 months were fair
ly heavy, and the receipts 
fnm this source and from 
large exports of merchandise 
a.:d tourists’ expenditures in 
Canada resulted in United 
Slates and other foreign cur
rencies being offered in suf
ficient volume to provide 
without difficulty for our ex
penditures on imports ard 
our requirements for interest 
payments on foreign loans 
and other obligations.

Sterling commenced the 
year at 4.43 in Montreal. 
The tendency at that time 
was downward, and a quot
ation of 4.31 was reached in 
the latter part of January. 
A recovery took place in Feb 
ruary, when apprehensions 
in regard to the ^policies 
of the Labor government 
were partly overcome. The 
appreciation of sterling to 
3473 3-16 in New York on 
Dec. 29 is all the more re
markable in that it came at 
a time when English purch
ases of wheat and cotton 
were exceptionally heavy, 
and payments on Great Bri
tain’s debt to the Unitèd 
States Government had to be 
made.

A child's health changes U>\1
I rapidly i prompt doctor-

i vital. If a mother 1

PEPS
■fc beautifully soothing and beal-

children's tender 1
and breathing
quicklv conquer coughs, check 

b*\ any inflammatory tendency, and '
Y:. keep whooping-cough, croup. »ï 
Vv and bronchitis at bay. yy
Jf Peps are ideal for children, y*\ 
k \ being entirely free from laudanum 8/ 
^ \ and all other dangerous drugs. ^

■i SrStas"aSwSbu. S* «ratais*

200 Families 
Comiig From 
Uiited Kingdom

Arrangements are being made 
to convey more than 200 families, 
comprising 1,000 persons, from 
the agricultural areas of the Un
ited Kingdom to Canada. These 
are to settle on farms which are 
being set up for them through the 
joint action of the British and 
Canadian Governments.

Residents of the North of Scot-' 
land. South Wales and the West 
and South oi Englaad will be 
among the 200 emigrating fam
ilies.

The British Government is 
lending 300 pounds for the equip
ment of each farm taken up by 
thé new settlers in Canada.

Another thousand emigrants 
will leave for Canada later.

SOUND BONES
Let Nature try her best, she 

cannot very well build a sturdy 
body or sound bones or normal 
dentition, unless given the right 
kind of encouragement in the 
form of vitamin-activated 
nourishment.

Scott’s Emulsion
has encouraged thousands be 
nourishing them into strength 
end vigor. It «bound* in vitamins 
and Is the food-tonic that en
courages normal growth.

Scott’s Emulsion helps 
Nature do her best to 
help you and your child 
keep strong and healthful 
Seen* lew*. Tiwmta Out,__

V 1
&J0

A recent lurvey of prospective ex
pansion among the mines of North
ern Ontario shows that many mil
lions of dollars will be spent on 
mills and mill supplies in 1925. Ac
cording to this survey, mill expen
ditures totalling $7,350,000 are con
templated.

%
I | ^ . j

| First Impressions j 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character. Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

x

Hunters patronizing territories 
In the Algoma district ol the Cana
dian Pacific Railway had a very 
auccesaful season in 1924, accord
ing to a report recently issued. 
Moose numbering 173, deer number
ing 2,183 and approximately 7,060 
partridge were secured and the 
number of hunts» ran into several 
thousand. The figures quoted in
clude those for Kipawa, Temis- 
kaming, Mattswa. Sturgeon Falla, 
Pakesley, Sault Ste. Marie, Chap- 
lead, Sudbury, Schreiber and Nipi
gon, all exceptionally good game 
areas.

More Christmas trees were ship
ped from Nova Scotia for the 1924 
festive season than ever before, ac
cording to figures just compiled. 
Twenty-two car-loads from terri
tory bordering the Dominion Atlan
tic Railway alone were shipped to 
ootaide points and approximately 
144 car-loads left the province gen
erally.

A splendid season of winter 
■ports la expected at Quebec this 
year, aa more and mere people are 
becoming interested in these heal
thy recreations In Canada and the 
United States. In connection with 
the activities of the Chataaa Fron
tenac, the Canadian Pacific’s great 
hotel in the Ancient Capital, a num
ber et new features will add to the 
attractions Quebec has to offer. 
These include inter-dub, inter-cel- 

‘fcgiate end international eempeti
tions in all winter sports, te he held 
under the auspices ef the recently 
formed Frontenac Winter Sports 
deb, which will award the success 
fui participante with trophies et 
variera kinds and attractive gold, 
silver and bronaa medals.

The'aimer ef fhf wieners ef the 
David prism for literature, award
ed to the write» e# the.hast Trends 
end English hooks entered In the 
competition for these priera, have 
Just hew snnoenced by the eem- 
mittee of judges. In the French 
section the first pries, (ljM, weak 
to Ahhe Camille Bey for his book 
-A membre dee Erables,' while In 
the English section Marjorie Grant 
Cask wea first prise with her beoh 
“Another Way ef Leva.”

The asost successful year enjoyed 
bp the Canadian Pacific Great 
Lakes fltwmehlp Service In freight 
shipments since 1913 is reported bp 
Mr. Duff, manager ef that service, 
for the memo lately ctoeesL The 
whelh fleet ef package freighters 
for the first time since the out
break ef the Grant War, bee, hew 
constantly employed dnrliw the» 
■even months In which the lakes era 
open. A feature was the very levs# 
increase In the expert floor btptit 
ness, /some 76 per seat ef the 800,- 
000 tone of fleer carried' eastward 
by the service having haw destined 
for expert October sera a partie- 
tihrlp good month, the ship* hav
ing transported In that month 6»> 
000' tons ef eastward hound milled 
ptpffs A£d graje oiee* •

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
end Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipnxnt, and we 
have recently.’put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured a -

Let Us Prove

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the fcboye men
tioned office requisites, or an order lot

Posters or Dodgefcs, any site 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in foot, ANYTHING YOU * ANT PRINTED 
Spot, Artistic Two-Color Sorts Specialty. 

■ ‘ Call an us whan You nmmd anything in our

Mail ordarr raceira our carsfut and prompt 
attention. Write us tor prices.

Yours for Good Serriee

The Advocate
Job .De j artment

Phone 23 Po O. Bom 399

v ,
Everythin* in Printing. I ,

A
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Hi BeBd Magazine
At Halifax

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over It 8. Miller-» Store 
l 71

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

.Office at Residence formerly the 
J R. B. CaU Property.
IflHee Phone 1S8 Newcastle. N. B.

RANIT

W O R r

MONtTON. N.R.

WINTER TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

----- OPENS-----

MONDAY, JiRsary. 5th. 1925.

Write for full particulars at 
once and ask to have a place re
served for you.

address

F.B. OSBORNE, Principal
Boa #28 FREDERICTON. N S.

~ AGE 25
20 Payment Life
p«> $1000 for death from any cense 
Should Death result from accident 
paya $1000. It you are permanent
ly disabled, pays $10.00 per m*th 
tor life and $1000 at death, 
all future premium» cancelled.

Halifax. Jan. 7—It isertimatec: t • t •> 
the vicinity of $<,000X100 will be sj em i- 
the construction of the magazine in be 
built on the eastern shore of Bedford 

ain by the department of National 
Defence. The maeatine propertv. which 
will be used for the storage ol all mihiary 
exclusives in this area, will consist of for
ty-four reinf 'reed concrete buildings, the 
majority of which urfll be from 30 by 30 
feel to 70 by 90 feet, a central heating 
plant, a pump house, a water system, a 
net work of about one and three quarter 
miles of mscadamized roads and a wharf 
to be built of stone and native spruce 
piling. Expenditures for the work wi|] 
be at the rate of about a half a million 
dollars per year, the entire work to take 
from three to four years.

WANTED
Agents Wanted to sell the famous 

“VOLCANO” Washing Powders, and 
other lines. The Worlds'best wash
ers. Exclusive territory granted, 
sound commisfcion. no «eductions.1 
Apply, stating territory required 
and reference. The Maritime Ge
neral Supply Co., P.O Box 693. 
Halifax, N.S

—PATRONIZE—
Home Industry

Eat IZZARD’S

Home-Made Bread
Wholesome and Appetizing
For Sale at all grocers

Izzard’s Bakery,

DENTAL DISCOVERY |
OF ISBCa MOiENT

“Bring me a ...

Phone 184 Newcastle, N.B.

1
Prem.

Prem.
1st year . 
6th year 

11th year . 
Prem. 16th year 
Prem. 20th year

........ $62.40

............  $$.$$

............... $$$.87

................. 22.7$

................. 19.40

Premium reduced each year. 
Reductions Guaranteed

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle. N. B.

*11 that tn 
Island

Notice
persons are warned 

on Beaubear’s
strictly prohibited and any 
who 1» found <* the Island will
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD. 
July 11th. ltxx. Nelson. N.

NOTICE
To Oar Subscribers’

We ere revising our 
Mailing List end all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount* due on their 
paper. Look et your 
addreaa label, end If it 
does not reed 1925 you 
owe us something and 

we weuld be pleased to 
have your remittance at 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

A. E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Accident

and
Automobile

Insurance

COAL
Unloading almost every day 

Cars of
SPRINGHILL

OR
ACADIA

We buy only Screened Coal and 
give prompt and careful 

delivery. All Coal 
weighed

Agents for BESCO COKE

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, N. B.

public jionaF
Sale Of Timber Lande and 

Rights

The time for receiving written 
tenders for the lumber rights In 
the County of Gloucester which were 
formel ly owned by the late Donald 
Morrison Is hereby extended td the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D 1926.

The undersigned also offer, for 
salely written tender the following 
lots of land m the Parish of Aln
wick, Northumberland County, 
which were also formerly owned by 
the late Donald Morrison, namely:— 

No. 1—Lot at Oak Point, known as 
Beaver Dam Lot, containing ' 60 
acres.

No. 2—Lot lying on the easterly 
side of the Lot known as No. 49 

No. 3—The easterly one half part 
of Lot No. 44

No. 4—Another lot known aa Lot 
No. 43 containing 88 acres 

No. 6,6,7.8 and 9 known aa the 
Peter Butler lots. »

No. 10—The Martin Connell Lot. 
Nos., 11 and 12—Also 14 acre at 

the Mouth of Buchanan Brook" and 
the lot of cultivated land adjoining 
the name.

The above lots and rights are of 
fired for sale In two groups—The 
Gloucester County Group and The 
Northumberland Courty Group. 
Tender» received for both" or 
either of the said groups, and ten
ders addressed to the undersigned 
for both of either of the said groupe 
will be received by him up to the 
fifteenth flay of Jan. A.D. 1936.

Descriptions of lots and light» 
and terms of sale can be had on 
application to the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Newcastle. North., Ce.; 
N. R., or to the undersigned at hla 
elflcc. St- John. N. » *

The Vendor does not Med Mss self 
swept the highest er any tender

a. a. powem

E min; ;.cn of the ;!?n er
ol Jbu-Assts at the îoota ol the 
teeth, which is responsible for 
a variety of ills ranging from 
rheumatism'to eye trouble, is 
expected to be the result of re
search work which has been’ 
carried out for five years at the 
University of Toronto and 
which is only now revealed by 
an article in the Jan. num
ber of the Dominion Dental 
Journal, written by a member 
of the research staff. An
nouncement of the result of 
the research work is now made 
to the dental profession at 
large after thorough testing, 
The new discovery consists of 
using copper amalgam as a 
permanent filling for the root 
canals of the tooth- This has 
been used before as a filling 
for teeth, but, unfil the re
search work at the university, 
it was not known to have a 
permanent germicidal effect 
Dr. F. C.Husband, a Toronto 
dentist, gets the credit for 
what is expected to be the 
greatest advance in dentistry 
in a hundred years.

Research work has been 
carried on at the University 
of Toronto since March, 1920, 
first under the direction of 
Prof. J. J. Mackenzie, who 
died, and then under Prof. O. 
Klotz. Results of the work of 
the staff have beert given be
fore various dental associat
ions: and the discovery will be 
explained in a paper from the 
Toronto section to be read at 
the meeting of the Internat
ional Association of Dental 
Research, which takes place 
at Chicago next March.

Good Cheer For 1925

We shall undoubtedly make 
a mess of 1925 if we step in
to it with unchanged outlook 
The belief that IS 13 prices 
were normal, and therefore 
that the scale of today is pro
portionately inflated, must 
be definitely abandoned; for 
all competent authorities on 
economics are agreed that 
there cannot possibly be a 
return to the level of eleven 
or twelve years ago. The 
war was so dislocating and 
disturbing, and also so uni
versal in its effects, that the 
eld foundation of prices has 
completely disappeared. We 
must accept the standards of 
1924 as normal, and govern 
all our buying and selling 
accordingly.

That is the lesson which 
both 1923 and 1924 taught 
the world, and, unless we give 
it practical application as we 
enter upon 1925, we shall 
make a costly blunder. Hap
pily, there are signs that this 
warning is not needed by 
everybody. Large commer
cial houses report that buy
ing for the spring is proceed
ing on a larger scale than that 
of a year ago. The traffic re
turns of the railways, which 
are always a reliable index, 
•how that a larger volume of 
merchandise and miscellan
eous is in motion. The banks 
announce that collections are 
being made more promptly. 
From many directions inform 
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How would you like to be celled upon to prepare a 
meal for 126 or more people in a kitchen 21 feet ions 

•and a little over 6 feet wide, in |which four other than 
yourself were warlrinf. and in which all your stores and 
supplies were kept? You might consider it a fairly tall

service serose the continent. In addition to the space 
mentioned, the kitchen and dining room gtall have only 
a pantry seven feet by six in which to gprl. yet who has 
not wondered at the seeming magic with which the 
waiters produce at very short notice the choicest of 
foods and drinks, cooked end garnished to tempt the most 
dainty appetite and appease the most hungry?

The key note of this remarkable service is, of coures, 
system, and then training. Investigating, one finds that 
each dasa of food haa its "own refrigerator, and that each 
refrigerator and ice-well, each drawer and each of the 
innumerable lockers are so arraaged as to permit of ready 
access with the minimum amount of lost motion. 
Everything has and ia in its place, the eeperate refrigera
tor! being provided in order to avoid absorption of odors 
from the pungent variety of foodstuffs by those of a 
more delicate quality. The cooking is done on a broiler in 
the case of steaks, fish and ham, etc., or on the large 
coal range. Dairy products and fruits are stored in the 
pantry where silver, glass-ware and crockery is kept.

The preparation of the menu card is done under the 
peraonal supervision of the superintendent and a full

set of bills of fare covering all meals to be served on 
the run, are handed to the steward and chef. They make 
out a requisition for the necessary quantity of supplies, 
basing their estimate on the average travel, and all food
stuffs are checked and examined ns lo quality by the 
Chef personally aa they are1 placed in the ear, end put 
into the receptacles provided. Everything ia then ready 
for the preparation of the mead. There ts, however, a 
great deal of work to be done before the “first call" ia 
made. -,

Stock hae to be prepared far soup, poultry and fish 
cleaned, garnitures cut, vegetable» cut and many other 
things. The Chef sees that everything possible is prepared
ahead, but will not permit the preparation ahead of such 
item* aa require to be prepared aa ordered. All broiled 
foodstuffs and such thing» as toast and eggs for instance 
must be prepared only ae ordered.

As to the division of duties, the Che# préparas soups, 
sauces, cooks all roeatarfiys and grill» all meats and 
generally supervises the work of the kitchen staff. Second 
cook make» all pastry, pudding», cake», muffins and 
coffee; third cook peel» all vegetables and assists the 
second cook with the other work; fourth cook is a general 
utility man end doea the washing of dishes, pots and 
paiw. The fifth cook, come time» called the pantryman 
cuts bread, butter and prepare» salads, grape fruit, 
oranges, etc. This division of labor permits of the service 
of meals just as quickly aa passengers can partake of 
them, and very often one kitchen etaff in the Canadian 
Pacific dining car service will turn out nearly 400 meals iq 
the course of one day.

planning. Our American 
neighbors, in particular ap
pear, to have reached a settl
ed coviction with regard to 
deflation, and .are demon
strating a practical faith in 
the commercial and indust
rial prospects for 1925.

There is no warrant for 
further timidity. Caution is 
a fine virtue, in its proper 
place; but there is assuredly 
a time when it comes a pos
itive and hurtful drag on en- 
terprize. That time has 
come. The call of 1925 is for 
universal confidence and 
effort- The fears of 1924 
must be thrown out the win
dow.

To do otherwise would be 
to disregard the stimulating 
appeal of our vast and un
tried national strength. We 
are at this moment, as a peo
ple, stronger than we havç- 
ever been. Our fundamentals 
are peculiarly sound. We do 
not lack capital. All we need 
in order to forge ahead as 
never before, is to realize our 
potentialities and courageous
ly proceed to make full use 
of them. If we do that, all 
elsé might be safely left to 
our natural shrewdness. The 
New Year beckons us with 
fine promise. The results will 
depend wholly on ourselves.

The name “Red Rose” has been a 
guarantee of quality for 30 years

BED BOSE
tea”» good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it l

Bonar Law’s Will
Probated In West

Victoria, B. C. Dec. 31 The re
sealing of letters probate in the 
estate of the Right Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law was granted by Mr. 
Justice Gregory in Supreme Court 
this week. The will named Mary 
Elizabeth Law, London, England 
William Pitcairn Robley of Thirl- 
estane, Helensburgh, Scotland 
and William Maxwell Aitken, 
Baron Beaverbrook, of Beaver- 
brtiok, N.B. as executors of the 
estate. The estate in British 
Columbia consisted of $582 in 
to;k in the Pacific Mills, Limit
ed. Many Canadian holdings 
are included in the estate of the 
testator who left a net estate of 
$325,680

7 New Steamers
For Grain Trade

To Operate Between Great 
Lake* and Montreal

An order for the construction of 
•even new steamers for the grain
carrying trade between the Great 
Lakes end Montreal is being plac
ed in England by the Eastern 
Steamship Company of Montreal 
and Buffalo. All seven boats 
are scheduled to be ready by May 
■ext, when they will leave for the 
Greet Lakes via Montreal.

The Cueard liner Andania is

scheduled to make ten round- 
trips this year on a new steamship 
service between Hamburg ar.d 
New York inaugurated jointly by 
the Cunard White Star and 
American lines.

The White Star liner Adriatic 
will have a passenger list repre
sentative of every province and 
state in North America when she 
leaves New York today on a win
ter cruise to the Mediterranean. 
Among the more than four hun
dred passengers will be Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Hanson. M. A. K. Starke 
and Mrs. H. Davidson: of Mon
treal.

Firpo Leaving
For London

Will Confer With Sporting 
Club Officials

Paris, Jan. 5—Luis Angel Klrpo leave, 
for London, tomorrow to confer with 
Arthur P. Bettison, president of the Na- 
lional Sporting Club. The Argeri ne 
hiavy wheight recently accepted the clubt* 
terms for a fight with Tom Gibbons ard 
after seeing Mr. Bettison he plans to 
sign the agreement

ECZEMA H
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COUNTY COUNCIL 

The annual meeting 'of the Nor- 
timmben^tWty «MMf^fONe 
place at the-Court House here -on 
Tlie- day, January 20th.

SOCIAL DANCE
The Ranlbow Pire Orchestra of 

Moncton held another of their week
ly dances In the Town Hall last 
Thursday evening, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by those present

THE coldest yet > -- 3 If little •
v./s tu VI t II Tie ?l;é . - O V..’>j •

gotert. «.Ij
Thermometers registered

30 degrees below
Neittastle This Is the

Those big heavy Pull-Overs 

Just Right for Skating.

«Me* west&^n experienced. *ere
this winter.

A NEW SERIAL
Beginning next Saturday, a new 

serial entitled “Ruth of the Range" 
will be commenced at the Newcas-

HYDRANTS MARKED 
The Fire Committee of the Town 

Council have had the hydrants 
marked by bushes. In case of fire 

this method will facilitate in locat
ing the nearest hydrant.

WEEK OF PRAYER CLOSED 
The week of prayer observed by 

the Baptist, Methodist and Presby

terian churches closed last Friday 
evening. The meetings were well 
attended.

WHITE and COLOREDtie Opera House. This is one of 
the finest serials ever put on thé 
screen and patrons should be sure 
to see the opening episode. $2.00 $9.00up toMammoth Carnival at New - 

castle Rink on Friday, Jan. 16 
th. Special prizes and Special 
music. Admission - Gents. 35 
cts; Ladies and Children 2Sets

2-0

WHATS THE CAUSE?

Is it the strength of union that 
makes such a vigorous noise and 
kick? Union churches, union go

vernments. union stations and 
labor unions raise an awful ruction.

ACCEPTS CALL IN

NORTHUMBERLAND

Rev. Arthur Westrup. who with 
Mrs. Westrup came from England 

early n the winter, has accepted 
the call to the United pastorate ot 
Whitney ville and Littleton.

LAKE’S
(THE STOBE FOB HEN)BUSINESS

Business, which showed a slight 
revival during

X. B. CHURCH UNION VOTE 

Under the Church Union bill pass 
ed at the last session of the New 

Brunswick Legislature voting by 

the Presbyterian churches of the 
Province will not begin until June 
10th. next. Voting is 
deeding in nearly all 
provinces.

the holiday season 
has again gone back to continue its 
long winter nap. Most of the mer
chants are now busily engaged In 
stock taking and 
duties.

CHANCERY COURT 
In George A. Betts et al vs Frank 

W. Betts, J. B. McNair for the 

plaintif moved that a lease of 
lands in the Parish of Blissfield, 

Northumberland County, given by 
the plaintiff to the defendant. Sept. 
1924, be set aside. Motion was 
granted. e

routine

now pro 
the other Stop That BarkMINISTER ACCEPTS 

Rev; George M. Young, now a 
Mdlttown has accepted the invita
tion of St WITH

Luke’s Church. Chatham 
to become the:'r pastor at the close 
of Mr. Littlejohns term, which ex
pires in June next. Mr. Young 
was minister at St. Luke’s some

Oc INTEREST TO LADIES 
Of interest to ladies the 

special display of Coats, Suite 
and Afternoon,

WONDER WHY?
A householder remarked : “I

wonder why some of the people White Pine & SpruceStreet end
Evening dresses at Creagban'who are out of work, don’t go round
On Thurs. Special New Yorktwenty years agoafter a snowstorm and offer to do 

some shovelling. Thpy would he 
welcomed by many residents and 
could easily earn many a quarter, 
50 cents or even more, according to 

the amount of shovelling done.

If you have a stubborn Cough, if your lungs are inflamed and your air 
passages irritated, this splendid cough syrup will afford the relief you seek 
promptly and without any harmful after effects.

Get a battle of this effective remedy as soon as possible and rid yourself of 
that cough.

Sold in two sizes 2 Sc—SOc ..

Model to try on and display 
garments.COMMERCIAL MEN 

The commercial men, the majority 
of whom were called in by their 
houses, for the holiday season, are 
beginning to drift back Into town 
again

HIGHLAND SOCIETY MEETING 
The general annual meeting ot the 
Highland Society of« New Brunswick 
at Miramichi is being held today in 
the Canada House, Chatham N B 

One of the matters to be taken up 
at the meeting is the change of date 
of the Annual meeting from January 
to the first Thursday in November..

The “knights of the grip’” 

puts cheer Into the hearts of the 
local hotel men. as they are about 
the only dependable guests at this 
time of the year.

NORTH SHORE BONSPIEL 
The annual North Shore Bonspiel 

will be held this year at Campbell- 
ton on Thursday and Friday, Jan. 
29 and 30th. This is the big event 
in curling circles on the North Shore 

and members ' of all clubs are an
xiously awaiting for the play to 
begin. Four rinks from five clubs 
participate in the match for the

C. M. DICKISON & SONS

' On Thursday Creaghan’s will 
give an exhibit of New Spring 
Models in Suits, THANKS

On behalf of the Newcastle In
termediate Hockey team I wish 
through the columns of thu Union 
Advocate to thank the Newcastle 

Band for playing a benefit night for 
the hockey team last Wednesday 
night ...»

W. A. RUSSELL. Mgr.
Intermediate Hockey Team

Coats and 
Dresses. This showing is the 
largest ever attempted in New- City Meat Markethandsome trophy. castle. A special New York 
Model will be here to display 
the garments on. 
of a lifetime to get 
Spring togs.

CARNIVAL POSTPONED 
The Carnival, which wa 

have been held in the rinl

BENEFIT NIGHT 
Next Wednesday and Thursday 

the Opera House management ife 
holding a Benefit Night for M/. 
F.W. Harris, who so unfortunately 
lost his house by fire on New Years 
night. The picture to be shown is 

entitled “Women Who Give” baseu 
on the famous story “Cape Cod 
Folks.” The picture is a good 
one and the purpose for which it 
is being shown is a phllantrophic 
one and the citizen* of Newcastle 
will no doubt fill the Opera House 
to overflowing on these two nights

We take this opportunity of thanking yow far 
the business you* have given us m the past 
year, and respectfully solicit a continuance < / 
the same during 1925. Wishing you a A

New Year.'

newsome

DIOCESAN MISSION
BOARD SESSION Happy and Prospt

In order to assist the Dtacesaa 
Booard of Missions in ‘the matter of 
Grants and Appointments, a meet
ing of representatives of some of 
the North Shore parishes was held 
last Wednesday in Newcastle Those 
present were:—Rev. A. Bl Hunq^- 

hrey and Mr. A. F. Bisson, ot 
Campbellton; Ven. Archdeacon For
sythe and Mr. Percy Burchill of 
Chatham; Rev. W.J. Bate and Mr. 

H. H. Ritchie of Newcastle; Rev. 
P.J. E. Haslam and Mr. Wat ben 
Williston of Bay du Vln; Rev. A. 
R. Yeoman of Derby and" Rev Canon 

A. W. Smithers representing the 
Board of Missions. The visiting 
delegates, during their stay in New-j 

castle, were the gueets of Rev. W. 
J. and Mrs. Bate.

LEROY WHITE
PHONE 208 NEWCASTLECARD OF THANKS

MONEY ORDER CHANGES 
Acting Ppstmaster Alex. Thomp

son of St. John announced last 

week some changes in money order 
rates taking effect on Januaryl, 
1925. The change Is in the sec
tion dealing with $5 up to $10 and 
with $10 up to $30. In the first 
case the previous charge was 7 
cents, but commenc ing New Year’s 
Day, the charge will be 9 cents. 
In the latter instance, the new fee 
will be 14 cents where formerly It 
■was 12 cents. •

The Newcastle Fire Department 
wishes to thank Messrs. O'Brien Ltd 
Nelson; for their kind contribution 
towards the Firemen’s Fund, in re
cognition for their prompt assistan

ce and willingness of service in the 
recent flue, which destroyed .Rev. 
Father Wallace*1: Mrnse. The Fire
men's Fund is used or the purchase 
of firefighting equipment and not for 
the personal benefit of the members 
of the department, hence all monies 
received are judiciously expended 
for the welfare of the town and 
nearby communities. , ,

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service,

Unloading Today
Another Car Ogilviee Celebrated Royal House Hold hour, Bags & Barrels

Flour is advancing pur price
Royal House Hold per bbl...................
Royal House Hold 9g lb bag..............
Ogilvies Shorts.......................................
Ogilvies Bran...........................................
Ogilvies Barley Meal...............
Ogilvies Scratch Feed .........................
Ogilvies"Roffed-Oats 20's ...... i.
Poultry Shell and Grit110 lb for...........

is below the market
............ £12.00
...................................$ S.7S
..... *...... S 2J5
.............9 2.2S
...................................$ 3.10
...................................$ 8.40
• a eis.j» t fcje • e e s-• e e • e ^ 1.20

........... 15c

H OCKEY MATCH ENDS IN TIE 
The hockey season in Newcastle 

was opened in the rink last Wed- 
large

For Sale
n today evening, before e 
aulence of fane, when the local In

for the

Wood in any quantity or else at 
reasonable prices: also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Phone 228 x Newcastle, N.B

t*. mediates crossed slicks 
first time with th* Oh them Y.M.C.C 
team. Both aggregations were In 
fine fettle and very evenly matched, 
making the game a moat Interesting 
one for Both players and anthaataa- Wood For Sale

leg so will be offering Mithe herd fought ▼alueg
battle resulted In • tie score.

its a dollarhex sled lead
MS '

Phone •BDWARO DALTON
Wax.» .v.#
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